Abstract: Epigeic communities of Collembola were studied after a windthrow in differently managed spruce forest stands in the High Tatras, Slovakia. Investigations were carried out in following treatments: reference forest stands (REF), windthrown stands left to natural regeneration (NEX), windthrown stands from which fallen wood had been extracted (EXT), and windthrown stands from which fallen wood had been removed and which had been affected by fire (FIR). A KruskalWallis nonparametric ANOVA revealed significant differences of Collembola community composition and activity between the treatments studied, which was also further supported by the results from NMS ordination and cluster analysis using indicator species analysis. EXT stands had communities with remarkably high activity and diversity of Collembola, whereas FIR stands had low species richness and diversity indices compared to other treatments (REF, NEX, EXT). Windthrown stands had greater collembolan activity and diversity (NEX, EXT) than intact forest stands. However, forest specialists and bryophilous species were sensitive to forest clearing and fire disturbance and were replaced by xeroresistant and generalist species, or species preferring open habitats. The collembolan community most similar to that found in REF stands, in terms of community homogeneity and the magnitude of diversity indices, was found in NEX stands.
Introduction
Natural disturbances such as wildfires, windthrow and insect outbreaks are considered to be essential components of ecosystem function for the maintenance of diversity and ecosystem dynamics (Bengtsson 2002; Johnstone & Chapin 2006) . Removal of fallen trees, as a usual forestry practice after a windthrow event, reduces the coarse woody debris volume and environmental heterogeneity and greatly disturbs the forest floor (Bouget & Duelli 2004) . Blair & Crossley (1988) found that clear-cutting negatively affected the litter and soil fauna and influenced their functioning as a part of the decomposer community. Malmström (2012) recorded that surface fires destroy the bottom vegetation, the litter layer, and the uppermost humus layer, which constitute a major part of the resources and habitats for soil organisms. The recovery process of soil faunal communities after a fire is poorly understood and recovery rates reported for Collembola vary in the literature (Čuchta et al. 2012a; Huebner et al. 2012; Kim & Jung 2008; Malmström et al. 2008; Malmström 2012) . Data on epigeic Collembola as affected by forest disturbance and following forestry practices are very scarce (Moore et al. 2002; Rusek & Brůhová 2007) .
Clear-cut management and forest fire are mostly associated with drying up of upper soil layers exposed to sunlight. Responses to desiccation stress differ with collembolan life forms. Most edaphic species are weakly adapted against such stress and are slow dispersers unable to escape to suitable microsites if there is a sudden change in the environment (Ponge et al. 2006) . Similarly, species with narrow habitat requirements are limited to live in particular patches (Auclerc et al. 2009 ). On the contrary, larger epigeic forms with better dispersal ability and adaptability to desiccation are able to reach more easily all patches of the landscape and will respond to environmental and land-use change (Andrén et al. 1997; Dunning et al. 1992) . Thus, different reaction to forestry practices/disturbances may be expected between epigeic and edaphic Collembola life forms.
In November 2004 a severe windstorm struck 12,000 hectares (about 50%) of the spruce forests of the High Tatra National Park, Slovakia. At the majority of the damaged area the fallen trunks were extracted, whereas only about 1.55% of the harmed spruce forest in the High Tatra was left to the natural process of succession, as the laying timber was thought to constitute risk of fire or an outbreak of ligniperdous insects. Despite taking the precaution of fallen timber extracting, further catastrophe occurred in July 2005, when a wild 942 V. Urbanovičová et al. Table 1 . Characteristics of study stands (Gömöryová et al. 2008 fire hit 250 ha of the windthrown stands that had been previously extracted (Šoltés et al. 2010 ). Long-term research stands were established in High Tatra National Park in 2005 to allow monitoring of abiotic environments, vegetation and fauna between stands under different management regimes. The stands were incorporated into the experimental platform for ecological research "Experimentation in Ecosystem Research -ExpeER" (http://www.expeeronline.eu/ index.php/list-of-sites/descriptions/136) for a systematic assessment and monitoring of conditions in the forest ecosystem after a windthrow. Šoltés et al. (2010) examined successional dynamics of vegetation in these windthrown stands. The windthrow was found to have led to a general decrease of soil microbial biomass and activity at disturbed plots (Gömöryová et al. 2011) . It was additionally found that the disturbance of forest soil and vegetation increased abundance of nematode communities in stands damaged by fire and stands left to natural succession, mostly due to colonizers or rstrategist species (Čerevková & Renčo 2009) . It was also observed that extracting of windthrown timber following a windstorm was less favourable for communities of edaphic Collembola and slows down the recovery of communities (Čuchta et al. 2012b) , similar results being recorded for soil Oribatida (Lóšková et al. 2013 ). Furthermore Čuchta et al. (2012a) recorded that natural wild fire may increase abundance and species richness of edaphic Collembola in spruce forest previously damaged by windthrow.
Significant changes in the activity and structure of epigeic collembolan communities in stands from which fallen wood had been extracted and stands damaged by fire were expected due to extreme changes in microclimatic conditions on the soil surface of such open habitats. Removing plant cover exposes the surface of the soil to solar radiation causing higher fluctuations in soil temperature and humidity with the upper layer being more susceptible to desiccation. Based on the literature data, we hypothesized that in these stands typical hygrophilous and forest species would have disappeared and would have been substituted by xeroresistant and ubiquitous species, and species preferring open habitats. We also expected a higher similarity in the community structure of Collembola between the uncleared stands and the reference forest contrary to extracted stands and stands damaged by fire. The objectives of the present study were: (1) to quantify and describe the response of epigeic collembolan communities to differently managed windthrown forest stands in the High Tatra Mts compared to reference forest, and (2) to detect the differences in Collembola species richness and species composition between different treatments and reference forest.
Material and methods
In the High Tatra National Park, Slovakia, four differently managed research stands with an area of 100 ha each were established for long-term monitoring. The characteristics of the study stands are given in Table 1. REF stands (reference, control) -intact forest stands undamaged by windstorm. Ground-layer vegetation is represented mainly by patches of Maianthemum bifolium, Oxalis acetosella, Polytrichum sp. moss cushions, Vaccinium myrtillus, Calamagrostis villosa, Avenella flexuosa and soil surface is covered with coniferous litter.
NEX stands (non-extracted) -windthrown forest stands left to natural succession. Ground-layer vegetation slightly changed after the windthrow event compared to intact forest; light demanding grasses and herbs occurred in a mosaic of patches. Some acidophilous species (e.g., V. myrtillus) had decreased in abundance compared to intact forest stands. The moss species Dicranum scoparium and Hylocomium splendens had partly retreated after the windthrow.
EXT stands (extracted) -windthrown stand from which fallen wood had been extracted. The understory moss and V. myrtillus cushions rapidly disappeared in 2005 and had been replaced by dense growths of grasses C. villosa, C. arundinacea and herb Chamaenerion angustifolium.
FIR stands (wild fire) -windthrown stand from which fallen wood had been extracted and which had subsequently been affected by fire and the desiccated herb layer and aboveground humus layer burnt in 2005. The moss and V. myrtillus disappeared in 2005. After the fire event part of the treatment was covered by a thin layer of ash remnants and by dense growths of Ch. angustifolium and grasses (C. villosa, A. flexuosa).
All studied forest stands are located in the foothills of the High Tatra Mts on slopes of 5-10% facing south or southeast at an altitude ranging from 1,000 to 1,260 m a.s.l. (Table 1 ). The dominant soil type is Dystric Cambisol on glacial moraine deposits. The aboveground humus layer in the study stands was up to 10 cm thick.
Three plots were established within each management treatment, in the mutual distance of about 100 m. Pitfall traps were used to study the activity of epigeic Collembola communities. In each plot six traps were exposed in a 25 m long line (distance between traps 5 m) from April to September 2007. The traps were filled with a water solution of 4% formaldehyde. The content of pitfall traps was transferred to 75% ethylalcohol for storage and Collembola were identified to species level using taxonomic keys for Symphypleona (Bretfeld 1999; Fjellberg 2007) , Poduromorpha (Fjellberg 1998) , Hypogastruridae (Thibaud et al. 2004) , Isotomidae (Potapov 2001) and Onychiurinae (Pomorski 1998) .
In the study plots, soil temperature was measured continually from 25 April to 13 September 2007 (in FIR stands from 3 July to 13 September 2007) using iButton data loggers DS1921 deposited in each plot at a depth of 10 cm. Soil moisture was analyzed gravimetrically two times during the sampling period (25 April 2007 and 13 September 2007) from depth of about 5 cm. Soil-chemical parameters in plots were analyzed from soil samples taken in 2007 from depth of 5-15 cm, i.e. soil pH (Kubíková 1970) , carbon (Králová et al. 1991) , total nitrogen (Tahovská et al. 2010) , and phosphorus (Sommers & Nelson 1972) . Because not all data were normally distributed, Spearman's correlation coefficient was calculated to test relationship between activity of selected species and soil-chemical parameters in study plots.
To characterize the arthropod communities in study plots, the following community parameters were calculated: mean activity of species recounted for 100 days per trap, Shannon index of diversity and Pielou index of evenness. Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric ANOVA with multiple comparisons of mean ranks for Collembola was used to compare the activity of collembolan species within different treatments. The analyses were performed in Statistica for Windows version 9.0 (StatSoft Inc. 2009). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination was used to examine any changes in collembolan community structure of study treatments calculated as 100 days per trap. A twodimensional solution was recommended by Autopilot with slow & thorough mode and Sørensen (Bray-Curtis) distance (recommended for community data). The best two dimensional solution for NMS ordination had a final stress of 7.10, P < 0.00001 after 69 iterations, which was confirmed by a Monte Carlo permutation test with a significance of P = 0.012 and a mean stress of 9.81 for real data and 250 runs for both real and randomized data, where the variance explained by the first and second axis was 70.9 and 15.8, respectively. The similarity of collembolan communities at particular plots was evaluated by cluster analysis using indicator species analysis (IndVal). An analysis using the group average method and Sørensen (Bray-Curtis) distance on quantitative (not transformed) data resulted in a cluster diagram that was used for typology of sites in subsequent IndVal analysis according to Dufréne & Legendre (1997) . We provided species data on an appropriate level of clustering. The final level of clustering for species data was determined as the level of grouping, where the P-value from randomization tests is close to the minimum and the number of significant species is close to the maximum (McCune & Grace 2002) . At this clustering level species with statistically significant indicator values (P < 0.05) were displayed. Also significant species for compact NEX and REF clusters were added. PC-ORD software (McCune & Mefford 2011) was used for performing the NMS and cluster analysis, computing the indicator value index and performing the randomization testing procedure.
Results
The study treatments differed in soil-chemical and soil micro-climatic parameters. Soil temperature differed remarkably between treatments (Fig. 1) . We recorded the highest average gravimetric soil moisture (Table 2) in REF stands (42.16%) followed by NEX (41.7%), EXT (38.55%), and FIR stands (35.58%).
Windthrown forest stands differed from the reference forest by having a slightly higher soil pH and, on the other hand, by a lower content of soil nitrogen and carbon. FIR stands were characterized by having the highest content of total soil phosphorus (Table 2) . Activity of Orchesella viridilutea and Isotoma viridis was positively correlated with soil moisture (r = 0.69, P < 0.05 and r = 0.65, P < 0.05, respectively). Moreover, significant positive correlation was observed between total phosphorus content in the soil and activity of Ceratophysella armata (r = 0.84, P < 0.001) and Vertagopus cinereus (r = 0.61, P < 0.05), and negative correlation with activity of Heterosminthurus linnaniemi (r = -0.72, P < 0.01), Orchesella flavescens (r = -0.83, P < 0.001), Pogonognathellus flavescens (r = -0.8, P < 0.005), Pseudachorutes dubius (r = -0.71, P < 0.01), Sminthurinus elegans (r = -0.74, P < 0.01) and Tomocerus minor (r = -0.65, P < 0.05). Activity of Isotoma viridis was positively correlated with carbon content (r = 0.63, P < 0.05), whereas Orchesella bifasciata was correlated negatively with this chemical element (r = -0.60, P < 0.05).
The material collected in pitfall traps comprised 29,831 individuals of Collembola with a total of 60 species being identified (Appendix 1). By far the highest mean total collembolan activity was recorded in EXT (1,885 ind./trap/100 days), whereas this parameter was considerably lower in other treatments: FIR (662 ind./trap/100 days), NEX (523 ind./trap/100 days), and REF (455 ind./trap/100 days). Kruskal Wallis test confirmed a significant difference in collembolan activity (H (3, n = 72) = 27.2 P < 0.001) between EXT and remaining treatments: REF (P < 0.0001), NEX (P < 0.001) and FIR (P < 0.001).
The highest total species richness was detected in EXT (45 species), followed by NEX, REF and FIR treatments (40, 38 and 36 species, respectively). Nevertheless, the highest average values of diversity indices (H -Shannon, J -Pielou) were observed in REF stands (H = 1.98 ± 0.21; J = 0.58 ± 0.08), followed by NEX (H = 1.89 ± 0.08; J = 0.56 ± 0.02), EXT (H = 1.72 ± 0.37; J = 0.49 ± 0.12) and FIR stands (H = 1.44 ± 0.25; J = 0.44 ± 0.07) ( Table 3) .
NMS ordination (Fig. 2) showed considerable differences in collembolan communities within different management treatments: clustered groups were formed for the different treatments, each having a characteristic species distribution. Communities of REF plots were grouped together in the centre of the ordination space, with characteristic species Allacma fusca, Protaphorura armata, Xenylla brevisimilis and species limited to these plots such as Desoria duodecemoculata. Species restricted to NEX plots were Caprainea marginata, Deutonura conjuncta, Lipothrix lubbocki and Protaphorura campata. However, several species were situated at the periphery of the NEX and REF clusters and were representative of both treatments, e.g., Dicyrtomina violacea, Friesea truncata, Orchesella triangulimaculata, Orchesella viridilutea, Tetracanthella fjellbergi and T. minor. Communities of EXT plots were situated separately within the ordination space characterized by species with considerably high activity, L. lignorum and O. bifasciata, species with lower activity such as Anurophorus cuspidatus, Desoria divergens, Entomobrya nivalis, H. linnaniemi, Hypogastrura socialis, Parisotoma notabilis, Lepidocyrtus szeptyckii, M. verrucosa and Xenylla brevicauda, and species limited to these plots, Dicyrtomina signata, Entomobrya marginata, Friesea mirabilis and Protaphorura gisini. The least bunched cluster of FIR plots involved C. armata and C. denticulata as the species with high activity along with species restricted to these plots such as Neanura muscorum and Ptenothrix atra.
The cluster analysis diagram of collembolan quantitative community data, using associated indicator species (IndVal), separated communities into two main branches (Fig. 3) . First, a well separated branch represented all FIR plots with C. denticulata as the indicator species. A second branch was divided into two marked sub-branches: (1) NEX and REF plots together with EXT3 with O. triangulimaculata and T. minor as indicator species, and (2) communities of EXT1 and EXT2 plots with the indicator taxa D. divergens, Entomobryidae juveniles, F. mirabilis, H. linnaniemi, L. lignorum, M. verrucosa, O. flavescens, P. notabilis and P. flavescens. The first sub-branch was further divided into two sub-branches of the second level: (1) all NEX plots with T. minor and P. dubius as indicator species, and (2) all REF plots and the EXT3 plot with X. brevisimilis being the community indicator.
Discussion
Windthrow caused an increase in total activity and diversity of epigeic collembolan communities in windthrown plots compared to the intact forest; however, species reacted differently to altered conditions within the treatments. The soil in the extracted and fire impacted windthrown plots was dryer and much warmer with higher fluctuation in temperature due to the extraction of fallen wood (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Therefore shifts in epigeic collembolan community structure associated with environmental conditions in extracted and burned stands were detected. Windthrown forest stands from which fallen wood had been removed (EXT) favoured mostly eurytopic species P. notabilis and L. lignorum (Fjellberg 2007; Potapov 2001) , species characteristic for meadows, e.g., H. linnaniemii (Bretfeld 1999) , or drought tolerant species E. nivalis (Ponge 1993) . The preference of O. flavescens, to exposed stands is in accordance with a similar study of Siira-Pietikäinen et al. (2003) . F. mirabilis is considered ecological generalist often occurring in modified habitats (Greenslade & Deharveng 1997) . Its activity was limited to EXT stands, thus this species may be considered as indicator of the treatment. Surprisingly, M. verrucosa, a Carpathian endemic and glacial relict (Nosek 1967) , had higher activity in this treatment, but was absent in NEX plots.
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Epigeic Collembola activity was significantly higher in EXT compared to other treatments. Similarly, Moore et al. (2002) saw greater collembolan epigeic activity in strip clear-cuts in a northern hardwood forest of Canada. On the contrary, Rusek & Brůhová (2007) , in a study carried out in the Šumava National Park (Czech Republic), observed that clearing had a drastic negative effect on epigeic Collembola. Probably local climatic and edaphic conditions contributed to differences in Collembola activity after the clear-cutting in the Šumava Mts. The highest species diversity was detected in EXT plots, however, diversity indices being almost the lowest there, and were related to high activity of several eurytopic species that were dominant in the community, namely L. lignorum, O. bifasciata, O. flavescens and P. flavescens, which are all known as sexually reproducing species and fast dispersers (Auclerc 2009; Malmström 2012) . As in our previous study (Urbanovičová et al. 2010) , we recorded a similar remarkable increase in the activity of aforementioned epigeic collembolan species in windthrown forest stands from which fallen wood had been removed. Theory also predicts sexuality to be superior to parthenogenesis in unstable habitats since high genetic diversity supports faster reaction to changing environmental conditions (Fjellberg 1998) .
Literature sources provide more data on edaphic Collembola in windthrown forests. Several authors have reported that abundance of edaphic life forms after tree harvesting decreases (e.g., Bird & Chatarpaul 1988; Čuchta et al. 2012a, b; Vlug & Borden 1973) , or remained unchanged (Siira-Pietikäinen & Haimi 2009). In our study the response of epigeic Collembola to such disturbance had different scenario. Several epigeic species with bigger body size, higher mobility, and better protection against desiccation had taken advantage of disturbance and colonized or expanded their populations in EXT stands, whilst some less tolerant species were eliminated in the fluctuating microclimate regimes. Likewise, a strong decline of forest and stenotopic species by timber extraction has been observed in communities of epigeic Chilopoda and Carabidae in the identical windthrown stands of the High Tatras (Šustek 2011; Válentová et al. 2013) .
In windthrown stands damaged by fire in 2005, direct effect of heat exposure during the fire and consecutive fluctuations of soil microclimatic parameters affected species richness and diversity indices, being the lowest compared to other treatments. Most epigeic collembolan species studied were negatively affected by fire disturbance and decreased their activity. This is in accordance with several other studies of edaphic Collembola after forest fire events (Huhta et al. 1969; Malmström 2012; Kim & Jung 2008) . In contrast, Čuchta et al. (2012a) discovered increase of abundance and species richness of edaphic Collembola in windthrown forest stands affected by fire (identical with the present study), although eurytopic C. denticulata and C. armata, and xeroresistant Anurophorus laricis, A. cuspidatus and Folsomia manolachei (Auclerc et al. 2009; Potapov 2001; Thibaud et al. 2004) revealed similar pattern of density. Populations of these species increased within two years after the fire event as they were favoured by soil conditions in FIR stands whereas in reference forest most of them were totally absent. Furthermore, C. denticulata is often associated with freshly disturbed or burned ground (Fountain et al. 2007) . Together with C. armata they are both opportunists which are able to exploit temporary habitats in which they undergo massive population explosions (Hopkin 1997) . Activity of larger-bodied epigeic collembolan species was reduced in FIR stands and may be directly associated with the mortality from heat exposure during the fire, as they cannot escape by moving down in the soil and by combustion of litter as a suitable habitat.
Epigeic collembolan communities in windthrown plots left for natural succession were similar to reference forest plots in activity and community structure. Furthermore, typically forest species T. minor and O. triangulimaculata were discovered as indicators of both treatments. Other forest specialists A. fusca and F. truncata (Auclerc et al. 2009; Ponge 1993 ) and the bryophilous T. fjellbergi and Arrhopalites principalis (Nosek 1967; Potapov 2001) were limited to reference stands and windthrown stands left to natural succession. Our observation is supported by, and is in accordance with, our former study Urbanovičová et al. (2010) and the study conducted by Rusek & Brůhová (2007) where A. fusca was an indicator species of undamaged forests. The first larval stage of A. fusca is very susceptible to low air humidity (Betsch & Vannier 1977) and insufficient moisture levels in the clearings and fire impacted stands may be a limiting factor for its larval development. Several forest species were restricted to microclimatic conditions created in NEX stands, e.g., Deutonura conjucta, L. lubbocki and P. campata (Bretfeld 1999; Pomorski 1998; Smolis 2008) . In NEX stands, fallen trees form a mattress of branches and trunks, shading the ground and maintaining the microclimate closer to that of the intact forest, thereby providing forest species higher survival chances compared to how they might survive in open habitats formed in windthrown clearings and fire impacted stands. The resembling trend has been observed in communities of epigeic Chilopoda and Carabidae (Šustek 2011; Válen-tová et al. 2013) , and edaphic Collembola (Čuchta et al. 2012b) in stands congruent with the present study.
Soil pH has been found to increase with fire, because mineral substances are released as oxides, carbonates and hydroxides that usually have an alkaline reaction (Ulery et al. 1993 ) and also by organic acid denaturation with heating (Certini 2005) . Similarly, we recorded increased soil pH in fire impacted stands compared to reference forest stands. A pH value 5 has been noted as a landmark between two distinct types of springtail communities (Ponge 1993) . In our study pH did not exceed this landmark value, thus no correlation of activity of particular species with this parameter was observed. The present study showed correlations between the activities of several Collembola species and soil nutrients. Chagnon et al. (2000) recorded that epigeic collembolan species were influenced by available P and exchangeable K and Mg; however, they suggested that for epigeic species regional distribution could be a stronger determinant of community composition than soil parameters.
Significant differences of mean activity of epigeic Collembola between windthrown forest stands under different treatments were detected. Generally, windthrown areas had a greater mean activity of Collembola than intact forest stands. Moreover, a higher diversity was detected in EXT and NEX stands compared to reference forest. Stands affected by fire, which results in the least favourable conditions for epigeic Collembola, had the lowest species richness. Changes in species composition were detected in windthrown stands; several collembolan forest specialists and bryophilous species were sensitive to forest clearing and fire disturbance and were substituted by xeroresistant, ubiquitous, generalist species or species preferring open habitats usually with fast dispersal ability. The contrast between closed habitats in REF and open habitats in EXT and FIR stands and their microclimate may be one of the chief complexes of factors governing collembolan species composition. In accordance with our expectation, activity and community structure in the uncleared stands was more similar to the intact forest than to other management regimes. 
